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it the w6rld. IN is affirmed, too, of a cele-
brated tragedian, that ho- neyer ailowed hie
children to see the inside of a thoatre. There'
je 'Meaning in such opinions, coming froru
stich mn.-Rev. Dr. Magie.

PURITY 0F INTENTI0Nt

That we should seek the glory of God
ini every action we do, is expres8ed by St.
Paul -',,Wbietber therefore y-e eat, or
drink, ormbatsoeverye do, do ail to the
glory of God." When we observe this ruie,
every action beconies religions, and every
ineal an act of worsbip. With purity of
intention, the most cornmon net of life is
Mantified; but without it, even our devo-
tions are iiniperfect and viciaus; for he that
pirays out of custorn, or gives abuns for praise,
icr fastl to lie accounted religious, is but a
IPharisee in bis devotion or n bis almns, and
uhypocrite iu lus fast. If a rnan visit bis

-sick friend, and watches at his pi]Iow for
charity's sake, and becauise of bis old affec-
dion, we admire it; but ifbfe does it in hope
of alegacyhbe is a vulture, and only watches
for the caresse. The sane things âre bon-
est and dishonest; the manner of doing
themn, and the (tesign, make the difference.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

I T ALY.
A curious incident occurcd last month at Rome,

Which shows that the Plapal G;overument does flot
feel itself in circumstances tu act as rigorously as
it wojuld have ilone a couple of years ago towards
any one circulatiîîg heretical books. A plous
clergyman of the Ciiurch of England, long a mis-
sionary in the West lncdieçs by nie 11ev. Mr. W.
]3Jood, was niercifuilY preserved fromn shipwreck,
when. about ten years ago, the steaiusbip Ama-

wn" was burned at ses, and rnost of lus fe 110w-pas-
mengers perished. Sncb an event xnost inatnrally
produced a deep impression on hi4 mind; hoe pro-
pared and preached at Southamupton, on the Sab.
bath after bis arrivai, a sermon having reference
to il, and applying thue danger hoe had au lately es-
capeld spiritually tu unconverted sinners. It was
aterwards printed, aud gratuitously circulated by
itài author, both ln English snd French. During
tUas late winter hie resided la NiceI and had bis
luttle tract printed ln Italian. Re nover circulates
the. Bible or otbrir books, but the circulation out
bis ULqmU of the Amazonl" la cosidered by hlm
0"preaching Christ;" and if il appeara to others a
monomania, ho la tu be honoured, at lonst for the
untiring " ieb displays. Among ether places
,hos visited Romne, and, by insane whlcb lb would
b. Imprudent to apeci4y, got 600 copiesaofls tract
'butroduced, imb that city. The worlc of diatribu-
,tien wus begun by hlmx at once, and pianting the'

,je~IU riesa or monks la hlm higliemI ali.ir dm4beeau long empioyed ere his doingsî

wero reported bo MonsilgiÏre Matteucci. u u
of the Police, and Mr. Blood had an official dOW
paýtch snmmoniug hlm tu that worthy's preselCO'
H e was most politely receivcd and troatod, butJ
told that ho must givo up bis tracts and le*'e
Rome imm5ediately. Itwaspromisedhim thattbl
former sbould ho restored to lm at CivitaVeccl
when he loft, and hoe stipulated. that ho 81100d
have a day or two tu see Rome ere tho latte*r Io'
junction was enforcod. H1e was called a secod
time, and told tha% instead of giving haCk b'o
books, they would gîve hlm an oquivalefit io
moncy, with wbich ho might buy a now auPP1ý
when ho got tu Nauples; snd that as ho had 1
anticipatamente for his lodgings, they would relUl
the prico to hlm, hut that ho must leave RHO'o
immodiately. 1le protested ho did flot want tliel
mouey, but that tbey shonld keep their prol0''
and givo hlm Up bis books at the frontier; bu't lq
lagt ho wa-sobliged toa:ccept the money and deP*"
News of this came to Mr. Consul Severn's eg
who, concludinig it would ho an Inquisition 09e'
telegraphed at once to E.u i Russell for instrurtiOl*
and ho was much suprised, when ho wviaiteil 01
Monsignore Matteucci, to ho told liv hima thattb
matter was amicably settled! M r. Blood O
sînce heen holding sensation meetings at NsPW
and Florence, with posters anonincing that t
tracts Ilhave beert provided at the expens-e ,f lm~
papal Government, and will ho distributedýOW
to the assembly."1 It is woll for hlm that bis
tu Romo was lu 1862, wheu the agitation aboutItb
temporal power occupies sncbattention, otheor<'
ho would have met with very difféent troat0epip
-Newos of the Churthes.

TuE HErtvEy IstANqDs are a groupii
North Pacifie, which have beên greatly b~
sed by the labours of missionaries, and t
wbole Bible, translated iuto their tongue,
been just printed in England and sent to thelI"
''lhe joy of the natives was very great wbeo
they first arrived. As tbey brougit theo
from the sea-side to the mission-houses, te
sang in their own language.
IlThe ivord is corne, the -Volume complcte; ii
Let us learn the good wvord, our joy is gret*

At a public meeting held on the occaso'
eue of the natives arose and said: IlMy b)-et1

ren and sisters, this is my resoutiounthe d''
Èkoi niisever cover 79y Bible; the moth- h
nover est it; the mnildlew shall nover rot it; 101
light and my joy." A

StRi.-There is a seýVere persecuti0 1 -i
several points. The political proopOÇt
disquieting. bunt a spiritual work is in t
gress. A physician, about fifty yearso
formerly of the Papial Greek Church,
been admitted te the Beirut Church. u
?ord reports a growing interest ln SpiTl
things, and the Profession of -Protes1&nýJ0,

iy any individuala in the field of thebt
etition.

Poiylqsu.-Dr 'Èuriler, froinS.<'
reports that in se*en yeare '1,000 cýÉe
the Old Testament, and 25000 of the e1
have been sold in the t3aao» 81»d
remunerabing prices. -


